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FRED FOWLER'S COLLEGE FO01BALL RATINGS 
Fred lawless College Football Ratings measure the comparative strength of major college football- teams lor a particular season. Similar to baseball 
•averages, they differ in that they are not confined to a single department such as batting. Teams actually rate themselves on their game performances. 
Factors' considered are offense, defense and caliber of opposition. Although the ratings provide a measurement of the average strength of opponents, 
|he.y 00 NpT forecast game results. Normally, a team with a rating 10 points higher than its opponent may be considered the favorite. However, the rat
ings' make no allowance; for home field, morale factors, injuries, illness, lineup changes, weather conditions, etc. Fowler started his irating system in 
1948 and originally used it for basketball. It was successful from the start, but some refinements have been added during the past 20 years. Today it is 
one of the more accurate methods of comparing the relative strength of coJIegeitootball teams. ' 

Ohio St»»» .- 108.8 
Toxas ...104.7 
Georgia 103.9 
Arkansas 103.7 
Pann State A 103.5 
Louisiana S-tat* 103.4 
UCLA 102.9 
Puitiu* . : . . . . ' . 102.4 
Southern California .102.4 
Alabama 102.3 
Michigan 102.2 
Mfoourl 101.8 
Stanford 101.7 
T«nn«ss«e 101.0 
Oklahoma 91.7 
Florida 99.4 
Wyoming . , 98.2 
Florida Stat* 98.0 
California 97.3 
Michigan State 97.2 
Oregon State 96.7 
Indiana 95.8 

INCLUDES 
Miami (F'la.) 
West Virginia 
Notre Dame 
Kansas 
South Carolina 
Air Force , 
Kansas State 
Nebraska 

' Auburn 7 777.: 
Mississippi 
North Carolina State 
Kentucky 

"Arizona State 
Ohio University 
Southern Methodist 
Iowa 
Wake Forest 
Wisconsin 
Minnesota 
Virginia 
Memphis State 
Colorado 

GAMES OF SEPT. 27 

95.8 Syracuse . . . 55.2 
?4.3 Texas Tech 85.2 
93.7 Virginia Tech 65.2 
92.3 North Carolina 84".8 
91.8 Miami (Ohio) \ . . . . \ 8 4 . 4 
91.4 HaWvaro; \ .1 ." 84.4 
90.7 San Diego Stat* 84.3 
90.3 Mississippi State . 8 4 . 1 
90.1 .Array . 84.0 
90.1 CI«mson . . . . . .. 83.6 
89.1 Ariwna . . 83.5 
88.7 Pacific 83.5 
88.1 Rutgers ") 83.0 
87.7 Di>ke . . . - . . . . . 82.9 
87.4 Toledo - . 82.9 
87.3 Boston College ,. . . . . . . 8 2 . 7 
86.7 North Texas State . . 82.7 
86.5 Oklahoma State ....-_•-•» 82.3 
86.3 Texas ASM . . Br.9 
86.2 Iowa State - . . . . 81 -3 
85.5 Texas Christian 81.1 
85i4 Orego,n . . . 80.8 

Houston 
Richmond 
Pennsylvania . . . 

^Vanderbilt 
Rice 
Washington .. . r 
Baylor . . , 
Pittsburgh . . 
West Texas State 
Dartmouth 
Illinois 
Na/y 
Washington State 
Holy Cross 
Maryland 
Princeton 
Tulane 
Colorado State 
Texas. El Paso . 
Utah 
Bowling Green 
Northwestern 

80.5 
80.5 
80.0 
eo.o> 
79.7 
79.7 
79.6 
.79.4 
79.1 
78.7 
78.5 
77.8 
77.1 
76.7 

. 76.7 

. 76.5 
76.5 
76.2 
75.6 
75.1 

. 73.8 
73.5 

Russo Leads 

^ 

Ohio State Leads Texas 

Halfback Rich Russo, - who 
scored three touchdowns in 
Aquinas Institute's victory over 
Mont Pleasant, plowed for 185 
yards in 44 carries to lead Vak 
Little Irish to their \ second, 
straight win, 15-3, Sunday over 
McQuaid High School. It was 
the season opener in the Cath
olic Football League. 

McQuaid, on a surprise 45-
yard field goal by soccer star 
Bob Thomas led the Irish at 
halftime, 3-0. It was the first 
field goal in McQuaid history 
and provided the best Knight 
chance to cheerio the game. 

Early in 'the third period 
Aquinas' linebacker Steve Cen 
tron recovered a- McQuaid fum-

Ohio State and Texas held 
their one-two standings in Fred 
Fowler's College Football Rat
ings last week as the Buckeyes 

opened their season by clobber
ing TCU, 62-Odand the Long-
horns avenged 1968's loss to 
Texas Tech, 49-7. 

The strength of the Buckeyes 
is. not likely to be seriously 
challenged this week as Ohio 
States goes to. Washington. 
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Oswego State, in white uniforms, in march downfield against Ffcsher. 

Top games of the week send 
12th-ranked Missouri (101.8) to 
llth-rated Michigan (102.2), 
and 13th Stanford (101.7) to 
eighth Purdue (102.4), 

Last week's biggest upsets in 
eluded California's 17-14 win 
over Indiana at Bfbomington 
Connecticut's second In history 
triumph over Yale, 19-15, and 
O k l a h o m a State's second 
straight victory over Houston 
24-18. 

Other big games this week 
include Penn State (103.5) at 

kKansas State (90.7), South Car 
'otina (91.8) at Georgia (103.9), 
16th^ranked Florida (99.4) host
ing 18th-pjaced Florida State 
(98.0) for \the championship of 
the peninsula state, and hapless 
Baylor (79.6) at unbeaten and 
actually untested LSU (103.4) 

' Additional tests have Michi
gan State (97.2) at Notre Dame 
(93.7), Indiana, at Colorado in 
an interesting intersectibnal, 
North Carolina State at Miami 
of Florida, and Southern Cali
fornia (102.4) at always dan-
gerous-Xtogon State (96.7). 

one of the most exciting con
tests in Kearney history. 

• Kearney evened its record at 
1-1 and plays its first Catholic 
Eeagiie game > against "Aquinas 
at1 the Stadium a\ • 2 p.m. Sun
day. 

Rome led, 8-0, in~ the second 
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quarter when Bishop Kearney 
recovered a fumble on Rome's 
37-yard line. 

Kearney kicking specialist, 
Jim Leone, kicked a 32-yard 
field goal and the half ended 
with the score 8-3. 

i 
Bishop Kearney blocked a 

punt with five minutes left. 
Thirty seconds' were left when 
Bishop Kearney's line led Lap-
pie to the score for the Kings' 
first victory of the year. 

LIVONIA ROSARIAJSS 

WELCOME NEW MEMBERS. 

Livonia — The EosaCry and 
Altar Society of St. Joseph's 
Church will hold a. Living Ro
sary ceremony as new mem
bers of the parish are received 
into the"society Wednesday eve
ning, Oct. 8, at 8 p.m. Mrs. 
Richard Nowakowski is chair
man. 

Fisher Splits 2 Soccer Games 
After winning its opener, 4-0, 

over the Houghton College Hill-1 
toppers-,* the St. John Fisher 
soccer team bowed to Oswego 
State, 3-1, i n action last week. 

Senior Bob Cupello, the for
mer Kearney High School great, 
scored in three of Fisher's goals 
-against__Haughton, the firstl 

breaking a scoreless tie midway 
through the second period. 

Frosh Jim Rayburn added 
the other goal-for the winners. 
For Houghton, it was their first 
loss in three games. 

Oswego State's Sig Branch 
Lscojced IWJQJcej_gpAls_^Oeam-

ble on the Knight 44-yard line. 
With Russo doing most of the 
carrying, Aquinas covered the 
distance in 12 plays, Russo go
ing over from about the 2. 

Russo scored the game's-final 
touchdown in the fourth period 
and also rain for _a two=r>odnt 
conversion to wrap up the vic
tory for €oach Bob Hosmarino's 
Irish. 

The loss was the second 
straight for McQuaid. 

Kearney Stuns 

Rome* 9-8_ 
By TOM DOMALSKI 

Bishop Kearney's Kings out
played Rome Free Academy 
Black Knights most of last Fri
day night, but waited until the 
final 30 seconds to pull ahead 
and win, 9-8. Quarterback Tom 
Lapple sneaked in from IV3 
yards to set King hearts aglow. 

For the Romans, it was their 
second straight loss of the sea
son after playing five years un
defeated. This game had to be 
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LEWIS 

It's a gamble you needn't take when there's an expert 
who can pack your household goods, move them to your 
new home or store them in the finest fireproof warehouse 
in your community . . . often at less cost than it would take 
to replace damaged goods. Free estimates on request. 

I REPRESENTING 

MOVING & STORAGE 

# * VAN 
LIMES 

Inc. 
No. I on U.S. Highways—No. 1 in 
Service—No. 1 in your community 

ROCHESTER'S HADING MOVERS 834 EMERSON ST. 

254-7710 

mate George Nikdtin added the 
clincher late in t3w final period. 

Bob Cupello tied the count 
early in the third period on a 
penalty kick to offset Brauch's 
first score, but tine OsrWego star 
added his seconcJ into an open 
net midway through the fourth 
canto,' . 

w-rinishes "2nd 
Meet 

B i s h o p Kearney's varsity 
cross-country squad made anj 
impressive second-place show™ 
ing'in atoughfieldof 20"AAA" 
schools to pace local perform
ances in Saturday's Fifth An
nual McQuaid Invitation at 
R.I.T. 

The Kings scored 87 points 
with a team of Mike D'Errico 
(7), Rick OConnor (8), Kevin 
Hanna (11), John Terreri (26), 
and Darryl Youngman (35), 
beating out Power Memorial of | 
New York City for the runner-
up trophy behind repeating 
champion JCBA of Syracuse. 

McQuaid, led by Phil Horton 
in 16th place, f in isheOth and 
Aquinas 12th, with Paul Ford 

Madden (12), BUI Shafer (29), 
Jerry DeFelice (38), and Mike 
Hudson (41)7 Mooney had the 
top local finisher in third-place 
Mike Lioy, while Kearney's 
Matt Largess was 9th in the 
164-man race. 

FIRST SATUBDAS- MASS 

' Biŝ orp ĴaMfes 3!. Kearneywill 
celebrate First Saturday Mass 
at. ? a.m. tomoraw, Oct 4, in 
Our Lady of Mercy convent 
chapel. "^ 

The- Mass manks the. seasonal 
resumption of trais monthly ob
servance by Raniliester Circle, 
International Federation of 
Catholic . Alumnae. Coffee will 
be served afterrwardl. Friends 
are invited. 

18th and Bill Fox 20th. Cardi 
hal Mooney, paced by Andy 
Boehm's lOth place, was 8th in 
the^AA^tface of 16 schools. 

McQuaid had. the winning 
squad in the 26-school junior 
high race, scoring 131 points 
with Christ Horton (11), Rusty 

Greece Catholic Men 

Albert Full 611-234; . Ray Couture 
602-221; Bill Muldo6n 222; Phil Neir 
212; Jerry Mende 212; A l Lindenberg 
212; George loveland 229; Gene LSIB-
nese 210; Jack Donnelly 210; Kay 
Barth 203. 

St. Charles Ladies 

Beverly Stein 461-168; Dorothy Younjt 
457-167; Dolores „ Chambers 446-178; 
Gail ShultB 486-168; Lois Crane'. 424-
148; Kay Hamil 418-161; Loia O Boyle 
409-146; * Linda O'Connell 405-114; 
Winnie Graff 402-142: Eleanor Weiser 
401-137. 

Gail Shu'lts 472-183; Dolores Cham
bers 468-181; Helen McCarthy 451 - ^ 9 ; 
Ginny L a w f e T a B - H S ; Millie;-"MlBer 
424458; Beverly Stein 422-166; Lois 
CTBoyle -419-174: Mili'Ke Reiland 411 
165; A.ndin Mae 408-146; Eleanor-Wei
ser' 405-155r. 

salvation aim service 
RIGHT REVEREND EDWARD T . 0 'MEARA 

NATIONAL. DIRECT0A 

Mission Sunday -Money or More? 
Mission Sunday may be for many just an appeal day for 

money. And it is—money is desperately vital fo>i the missions. 

Missionaries cannot be trained and sent to J\frica, A.sia, or 
E'atin America on CT>od-^ftH-^loRe^-JIu3igr.vL^D0o»-peo»T)le gannot 

/ Catholic Men (North Park) 

Gun Holderer 707-257; George Dniley 
629-267; Frank Miller 622-226; Sam 
Forreri 617-233; Ron Thomnnn 509-
214; Robert Qulst 598,-230; Tom-Lhic, 
eino £96-213; John Bloom; Sr. 593-
212; J o e Pol ta! 593-237; f lunk San
g e r 69-24SV 

St. Helen's Ladies 

Mal'-yamic Reter 809-173; Irene Van 
Grol 497-17&: An»?e Eberhard 475-171; 
Helen XM- 469-185; Rene Ventrolln 
466-161; Mary Gimdrum 463-168: Gerri 
Stamskl 466-1 «0i Bettj-Aftostlnelll £52-

' 162; Maureen. McConvllle 446-172; Dot 
t i e Pritchnrd 445-150. 

t Rochester Catholic i Women 

Roje V«'av.£pp»--460-l»7; Rosemary 
vyithe 47*180.! \lfessle .CMccavnio 40B-

-J^^maLSjaiker-^lO-l f i fe i Anne Mut-
teV iW$. • ^ - ' - ^ • ,i T ~ W" 

'ti»rM. 
St. , Margaret Mflt$-

jer,ry LBn-kine JHoniwn 490.181; Jem 

l?«!'i»taX'i(i:H«lfliriM43*l'71;' Jo DjjutJ 

et'ty> 
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be comforted on sweet talk; food and clothes cost money. People 
with diseases need medicine, clinics, hospitals, ar*d tratined medh 
cal people. Illiteracy can only be reduced wJfcien schools, supplies 
and teachers are supplied. People finding Christ ne-ed priests, 
places to worship, and native seminaries and convents. Relief 
from Poor sanitation, poor environments, and inhuman condi
tions air require money. 

___ It's true! Missionary activity necessarily is in-yolved in 
economics. Even more true—for many missionaries, their 
only source of income is the generous support irom their fel
low-Christians. Christ—in and through the Church, the mis
sionaries, and the people they serve—depends «n us . 

•-. But Mission Sunday is'morc than just giving money, other
wise it only scratches the surface of our personal sense of 
Christian living. Think for a minute . . . We have been baptized, 
confirmed, and partakers together at Christ's table . . . we pro
fess the communion of saints, and membership" In God's People 

I—the catholic-apostolic Church. We all share in Cbrist's mis
sion, not as_ outside benefactors or isolated hamuanitarians. 

" A. frightful meditation—the spirit of Chris* is alive in us-

TJirly-to the-degree-we have His missionary sense. 

It is a sense of belonging to.jothers: the inamedlate family 
and.the world family. It is a sense that responds out of love for 
others and doesn't count the cost. " And it is the - sense of our to
getherness with each other'in God. 

/ Over 800 mission territories receive ilirect aid from the 
Society; many are.totally dependent on'tills support. They 
need what only yoji can give. May yotir giving be more than 
just a donation to a worthy cause. Fpr in lituigy auid in life 
we celebrate the mystejyjrfL our faith—Christ lives among us 
-. ..- HEIP-US-4FELL TH3!-H^RrJDLJ¥ilL^^ 

- to me, today for the missions? 

SALA.TION AND SERVICE are the work of the Society for 
the Propagation of the Faith—Please cut out tfcils column and 
send,your offering to Bight Reverend Edward T. 0'Meara; 
National Director, Dept. C, 366 Fifth Avenme^ ISew York, N.Y. 
10001, or directly to your local Diocesan Director (INfame and 
Address) 
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1.ATEST 
INTEREST-DIVIDEND 
PAID FROM 
DAY-OF - DEPOSIT and 

COMPOUNDED EVERY DM 
EQUALS... 

NAME A 

ADDRESS ^ « . -\_i_X. 

CITTTT 

\ ^ 

. ' ; . . . . . , . .s . . . . , r- . , ; . : , \STATE,. ; . . . 

Rt. Rev. Msgr. Jphtt,;iF. \\xify | 
50'Chestnut Street ' 
-Rochester., Ne^r ,T6,|k 1,4604' \ •. 

-\.r.\t\. 

ZIP: 

EEECUVE 
ANNUAL 
YIELD 

P L U S . . .10 FREE EXTRA DIVIDEND DAYS 
the first 10 davs of every month 

-. .NO waiting period or written notice 
needed to withdraw savings. 
NO minimum deposit required to open or 
add to your account 

si 

PrSr-~At tb&~Big EJrtf don't mot'you 
to lose even a penny in interest. 

t l i e ELlVEIiRA. 

j EHmira Savings Bantc 
I ~218~East Water-Street, tlmirrrlM.Y. 

J Yes, I'd lik-p IO opon a savings account in the anrtount of $ . 

• Please pstabl).sh my account as checked' 

j D Individual account : , , 

J D , Joint (iccounl wi th_ 
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